[Self-exercised health care and consultation of medical aid by single-parent mothers or fathers - results of a federal health survey].
Single parents are at high risk of economical poverty and social deprivation. In this study we investigated the association of single parenthood with self-reported health, self-perceived mental disorders and the use of medical services. The public users file of the German Health Survey 1998 were used for secondary analysis. Single-parent mothers aged 18 to 45 with at least one child under the age of 18 (n = 81) were compared with two control groups of the same age: mothers living in traditional nuclear families (n = 104) and women living in partnership status without children (n = 140). Single-parent mothers report less frequently than controls of a very good or excellent health status and more frequently of mental complaints (differences of single items of 10 to 15 percent). Feelings of discouragement and sadness are more common in this group. Overall, single-parent mothers do not use medical services more frequently than the control groups, but there are differences in the use of some specialists, especially psychotherapists. In respect of health, psychological stress is at a high level whereas the value of subjective health seems lower. The emphasis on situational parameters provides an insight into positive coping strategies and shifts the focus on influences that support health in a positive manner.